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Ex-Governor O f New 
York Ifl Adamantln 

* His Declination To 
Re-Enter Politics

Ernest Torrence, 
Film Star, Is Dead

ORJC. 1lay 15.—(AY 
—Ernest 'Torrence, veteran

oer anj

*S3klp«l

NEW YORK. May 15 -  
(AJ*.)—  Alfred EL Smith, 
four time* governor of New 
York and once a presidential 
candidate, laat night definite
ly declared his refusal to run 
for mayor of New York In 
the November election. ItI l L 'I'—*BTâ BWTOWMM •"itatemmrJ WV*
he r a M  sit doubt sbout hi* po- 
•lUoa hy saying b« would » " »  un

say clrcumstanrrs accept I 
Domination for that . office 

ether office” In next fairs 
. ballot contest.

“ fhara la no compulsion or per- 
soaalon that ran affect my de 
sled; thia ia final” , h« slated.

The pronouncement camo- at a 
Umo when daily momentum was 
bateg aiUad to a movement to 
-draft Al Smlr." to head Amer- 
lea’s largtat city.

Group# of Democrats, Republic
ans and Indspendent, alirady 
bad Joined In various sepacats 
drives Intended to sweep the 
-happy warrior” of the teat na
tional campaign Into the nty lull.

Thousand, o f atickars ratlins 
for bla selection had appeared on 
traeka, taalraba and private auto
mold Ira within tha last week.

One club alone ha>l obtained 
about

NEW YC

screen actor, died today at tha 
are of 51 following a recent op* 
•ration for fall bladder trouble. 
The noted portrayer of charac
ter roles had riacn from a ca
reer of musk and the legiti
mate theater to win additional 
fame In tha films, where he 
starred in “Tha Covered Was- 
on”  and many more recent ple- 
tures. He waa first stricken 
aboard an ocean liner on which 
ha wa* enroute from the West 
Coast to his naUvw Scotland 
for a vacation. When the ves
sel arrived hero ha waa taken 
to a hospital. A widow and so i 
survive. . .

SAM VAUCLAffl 
CONFIDENT OF 
BUSINESS TURN

League Of Municipalities 
Will Seek Enactment Of 
New, Bond Refunding Bill
TALLAHASSEE. May IS.

! Oty official* from every section 
I of Florida will fill the corridors 

—— * ! of the 'capitol thia week to aasi- 1
A r d e n t  G .O .P .  B a c k e r  the Florida leasuo of municipal 

R o o M v e l t ’ s -  lB ,u  ,f,BrU “ ,w" n' ,h‘‘S a y s  
Efforta HaveBegun 
Real Upward Climb

PHILADELPHIA. Hay TS— i/Ti 
—Samurl M. Vauclain. anient Re
publican, says he did all be -ould 
to defeat Franklin I*. Roo.cvelt 
for president, but now Is “thor- 
oushly loyal to him” because hts 
rf furls “have be sun the upswing.” 

“This is a real beginning,” the

CONSUMPTION IS 
T O D  T O ‘UP’

New Lax Prescription 
Regulations To Re
lieve Restrictions

WASHINGTON. Hay IS.-fAY 
—Some federal offieers here ex
pect a (harp tncreaia in the con
sumption uf medicinsl liquor 
jtarting today whyn the new law 
relaxing piescrtptlon rectaictlonv 
becomes effective, but there is 
p.eaty of whiskey available in 
oand.

Figures of the fadaatrial Alco
hol Buroau (hows approaimsteiy 
o,MX),tKHl gallons of pie-prohibi- 
Uon whiskey-still on hand. In ai>- 
diUoo. about MOUdJOU-aallot* of 
green whlskry will begin reaching 
iht four-year maturity point in 
the fall. Distilleries were permit
ted to begin manulaitunng liquor 
■ gun in 1929, as tha stock in the 
...irnuo e began to show signs uf 
-Ullll.llg out.

Liiiie lonjumption of presenp- 
iun whiskey was only about 
.,wiM,IHhJ gallons lail year, ulti- 
.iau expact that even with the In-

nctmrnt o f the hond debt refund 
ing bill, drawn by Col. W. K. Kay, 
■if Jacksonville, and intrudu nl in 
the Senate last week by Hear ham. 
Of West Palm Beach.

The Irague Is hlttrrly op|H»wr I 
In lha administration bund mra- 
ure that hae been redrafted fur * 
Senate committee by Holland, of 
Marlow, hot favor* Beacham’s h.M 
ihnl would permit debtor rltles fn 
nsk mart m-oirershlps and arid 
tratinn of their bond ileht burden. 

umiaUtaca .liiosUlaua -  »(. J r r . .

rill
this

Hi

rhairman of the hoard | of thej i^-
Tlarifwl IT If ommoITve ”wortk"VaTT tn | resentativea n flhe units, of bund 
•n Intervlaw. “ It la not one o f ' holder* and a third appointed by 
those abortive flurries we had In'(he judge.

introduced in House 
"i.k . ..(final, o f the league 
.m l here ye»tecday, with

r.iir. , Ilf more than 20 repie • 
'un . , who are city officials,! 
' •d i n Its cover.
)- Irague is standing four| 

■*r. I» hind the Ilea ham hilt j 
I i llou»r companion hecau.e 
."•la miiniripaliticy prefer en-| 
•i-jr the the adjudication and 

i|woml-o of their hond debts 
.* rirvuit .rsiurt re.eivership 

1 ,-r than to a hnar,| conslstlni?
' hr Oliver nor. comptroller and 
i "rr . 1’n.frr tho latter plan.; 
Ihrre stale officials wmild he' 

'..I with dictatorial puwrrs in] 
no the budgets of defaulting

SENATE TAKES 
IIP SUBJECT OF 
REVENUE B IL L
Legislators Arc Back 

At Jobs With Three 
M a j o r  Proposals 
To Be Acted Upon.

TAI.LA1IASSKE. May I •• ( 'll 
Legislators rvluriie.i today from 

Ihvir wceh-ru.i recess Kith thn--' 
major. proposal* lacing them for 
t<>ti.i.leraltnn.

the biennial appropriation* btU 
w:. up for dts.st.rls'n in the 
uti . i lie . Ilno-e had up foi

Immediate Action! )n 
Shoals Bill Blocked
WASHINGTON, May 13.— 

lAI—lmmedr.de cm-shfersilion 
of thr Muscle Shnafv-Tenneisre 
Valley devrlupment hi’| confer- 
rrce Irport was blocked in the 
Senate today by Senator Me- 
Nary, Republican lenA-r, who 
raid mans renaturs wanted the 
opportunity to study tlie *gr*v- 
mrnt. Ser-rlary Hull sat.| tit 
the fort her ming e-onomic cur* 
feremo hr vould be glad to re
examine an% practice policy, or 
method o* this government 
which other •ountrira might 
think unfgirl# restrictive.

TCO,000 signature, on an 
(Continuad On I’aga Two)

Big Crowd Attends 
Regatta Staged In 
L$ke typry Sunday
m  '

. ______________________ _______
’y H  * * " « » « '«  N **1 Jn lr*!" Jkianl Asmstic v k i l^ i- l#  ill 
" I  S  wltaaiC' iba running cf demands without retorting to 
boat u d  canoa races comprising 

of tbo first annual 
Laka Mary Ragatta Day.
' Faatvrcs o f Us# afternoon v.«ro 

Iks atunta performed on aqua- 
plaata by a group or young men,
•ml tbo general sxcsllcn. e uf al' 
races that w ,r» sUgod. A total ol 
t f  outboard or powri.q| l.oati 
woro maiatag, about the is,;-* dur- 
lag tho two-hour program, md al 
■ m l all of them appeared in on
to more of tho (frsral race* tna 
woro ataged.

Winners of the races wen* i.n 
aouncod at follows: Clast “A "ojt- 
boarda, Tip Fariin, o, Oviedo 
Ilratl Claes ” B” outboard:. Ellii 
Lloyd, of Hanford, first; Canox 
' t o * .  Florane# McKay, of Han 
ford and Jcxroll Lawtar, of Or 
lamb flrftl Verna Max H#D.
Tampa, and Ruth Cole, si Ps- 

'burg, fln t In a second anoc 
•; Aldla LaVIgne, Uncnmil. 
asr ot  tho girl's squaplsm 

rneoj Allan Haul, Oviedo, winner 
aquaplane

n hundred persons why 
hi more than 400 automo-

yesterday alternoon gath- consumption there is auf
“ ...........................‘  HU all

Im
ports. #

Tho hurrau’a consumption fig
ures for lliftt showed bo,ooo.(M<) 
gallons of whiskey were used, 
while in some years prior to pm- 
libltion tonsuinption ran as high 
sa 90,000,000 gallons. This includ
ed mported spirits.

I'liner tho new regulations 
which beioine ellective today, vi* 
-ually all of the icslriclion* upon 

(Continued on > age Two)

oUpoy.

Grantnuid Jury Notices 
Are Being Served

Sheriff J. F. McClelland and his 
i art serving grand Jury 
upoa M residents of this
who are oxpoctad to ba at 

tha Court House next Tueadaj 
■toMug' whan tha Spring torm of 
Otosuil Court opens with dodge 
Millard B. Smith presiding.

Fknsa, who have boon called 
to >try duty art: If. H. Pattlahall 
T. J. Beaty, R. C. Strong. H. C 
Ptokto. B. C. Richie W. H. Pope. 
C. A. Whlddon, T). B. Levy, W. W 
WDaog, Boy Symea, Pearly 0.

O. M. Shipp, J. B. Little, T- 
■* KumMay, J. B. Earfy, W .TT 
U w ton .T  L. Lingo. P. C. MacMa- 
Mss. O. M. Parker, M. U Lang. J.

•N. Thompson, W. H. McCanaha 
Jo* T»ck. Harry Wroka, R. A 

•tod Toflley, Albert 
Ralph King. P. B. Dooley 
■WBson, P. A. Mate, B. t .  

M. 0. Jshasaei.

IS.— — Fsder*' 
deferred 

. Hartri k, «f
I Baach. an a elaloŝ bv 
p, Bart A. SUey. that 

ia Chariotto, N. C.
Inform- 
•gents 

him a small 
In West

Clurence P. Priest 
Wins College Honor
Word irceivcd hero from 

ialneiiville ludny is that Clareme 
i*. Priest, Min of Mr. ami Mra. C. 
J- Priest nf this city has boon 
twanird the I Vs body Meilsl for 
.baractar, scholarship, ard aerv- 
ee, • medal which only five other 
itudenta at the University of 
Florida were able to win this 
/ear.

Mr. I’riest will be nsi« nf the 
ffd graduate* seeking degrees on 
June 5 at the Uclversity. lie is 
eligible for the Normal Diploma. 
During hi* college years he has 
gsltril considerable ircognition as 
sn outstanding scholastic student.

10.111 and 1031. And it i* going In 
awing nv»r*_ rapidly than the av- 
eraire person would expert.

“ I’ve been through every de
pression since the nnr of 1*71. 
TheyrV all the same. Busin*** id 
way* rnmr* up quicker than it 
go** down.

"Iu*t look at Ih* Irvreair In 
value* of «eeurit|e< In the la«* 
three weeks. They have more than 
douhlrd and they haven't reached 
their real value yrt.

"Wo reached our deadline on 
Mur. I. If you want to know my 
idrn uf it. . '

"Bi'clprx* ha* Iriroed a Ini 
from the depre»slnn ft ha* gut 
down tn bra** lark*. May I* I'd 
better *ay that, Inrirad of learn
ing a Int, husine** ha* recalled * 
lot nf thing, it used In know ,n-1 
had forgotten during hnnm time..

."And after w , gat vtramhtened 
nut and ret going good, well start 
In forget those thing* again. Ilu 
man nature dne»n'l change very 
much.”

Vauriain »«id the President *‘ha« 
given Ih* 'nuntry what it n**d' 
nnnarallelr.mem.rgy. prompt de- 
eUinn, well-conthlered artion*.” 

" lie  should have the support of 
every man who love* hia rountry 
and ha* at heart the welfare of 
hi* fellow rltlren*.”

Vauclain declared there waa “no 
hdfllt" In nirrent report* of hnvl- 
n*s» Imororement conrema afflM- 
nl*i| with the BaMwin l*vrnnu>tivr 
work* "have begun tn gel real or- 
drr* that mean something,”  ho 
said. '

S
A romp»nlon Mil to II* nrham'« 1

*■(!>, Ih«* rilir<
•• hum hill, iM i offrm lh*» hrnr* ; 11 

•>f mrivi*r»Kjp »n bankruptcy 
MVnllnu^l l#n I’aaa T «o )

LEHMANN SEES
.. - -■ t'i.‘.“.*JUPWARP TRENlt

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AT MIAMI BEACH

BATTLE IS WAGED;CODED D IARY IS
HOPED TO AID IN 
SOLVING MURDER

BY FARMERS IN 
MILK STRIKE WAR
Fist*, Clubs Fly When 

Group Seeks ToPre- 
vent I m portations

:iue la,; bill.
In i .senate al-i* ha.l ln-f.)|.' u 1 

’ * | the It,line Aiyru.e i |.l*n l.i v>lai>-|
1.11, a system of I" to •>" acir* tor
Imi i.-Ii nil - ■ st.it,■ luiiils. Mem I
I, , , of the S  i i* . r .»hl ihi y |ir,d
on > would pj-s me bivnhul
1.11. |.ri*tl>"l ' III hut ie,.|e« -Ida- ] 
mi' illvUred I In- lluu i- yi'a-.l,

IIiTlarcs Real Estate 
And HuildimrActiv- 
itics U n believable

“ No imo r»n trail/* Ih* teal rs-

Clue Is Expected In 
Mystery Slayinsr Of 
MortpraRe D e a l e r

F.I.KIIOHN. Wu -  May lO •'*?'
—Enraged farmer*, waling their 
milk alrikr. yrstenluy , buttle I 
through dense rloud- of tea- ga:
•uuth of Mukwonagn to il'ipip six 
tom Ii s l -w ilk- *le* lined - for I he J f j; gJe_ nr»ii1inirrn '‘T'Ti'

NEW YORK. May 15. 1/1V \ 
Ion iin.l ~ half of ircord*. corn- 
•pouilvnca an.l pirtuie poktrard

would lint n.rep; Ih* ..eiiuii u|e | lute nn,| hildihlig aellvitirs at Ml- 
p..nation., imuuirv. , „ lt n „ f), UB||| h.- he* been there

Ih , Senate .p,.i..priathm. com-l^, rn„ y ~ >aM| Kal| Uhmann,
tradr l*Hly secretary who returnrd 
(mill Miami liracli where ho *d-

uiittrve l#»l wr«-» repurto I fvvor i 
nldy a In I railing lur Hu ai.mi'tl 
r*|u>iHliturr of f ..ii'.i.uo*! whicn i* 
$No«MNW which U hi^lier
I hull the nrComiucndalloix. ol ilio 
staio liiilgrt rumtuiesiun.

Tlie thie.xt uf ;i special *'ixi.in 
of Hie LegDIululV. Iiuiiging u,rr 
tho rapitol fur tho pint two 

: weeks, uppotently had di»a|i|i<ai-d
Int en fr«»m lh  ̂ gloomy off lie of j Iih| ay. in thr txprrsiMM ctpn.ion «.t
Edward Albert llldlry, murdered| legislator* who remained in th-

Progressive Club To 
Stage Dance Tonight

With the completion of lha en
tertainment program early thia 
ifternoon, (Tarerra K. Adama, 
president of the ProgreMiro flub 
of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road, late toitsy said that r«ery- 
Jiing ia in readinaaa for tha 
nonthly (Tub rntrrtslrment and 
lance tn b# held al Ih* City Hall 
onight al 1:01) o'clmk.

Approiimately 20 visiting rail- 
,-oad official* from Jacksonvil e, 
Tampa, Gainesville, Lakeland, and 
Mher rltire will l>* present to aa- 
itet la the program whl'g appragi- 
nately BOO member* and frirnda 
•f Ih* Club also srs eipected. Ad- 
ikthn I* by card only.

Dickie Will Address 
Trade Body Officers

4*  ----- -
I. , p. Dlckio, Manager of the 

Houthrastrrn Division of the 
Chamber of Commerro of Ih.- 
United Hlate*. with offl o« in At
lanta, will address * tnint meet
ing nf offirer* and director, nf 
tho Semlnolo CountV Chamher of 
Commerce *nd the lleloind Cham
ber of Commerce at IVl-and In 
morrow at 12:15 o'clock In con
nection with n Chandler of Com- 
m*r*e luncheon in that ritv.

II. M. Papworth. president of 
the local trad* Indy, and other 
officer* of the organisation will 
leave Ih* City Hall at lt:L’» 
o'clock. Mr. l*apworlh evprr*»*.l 
the hop* that other niemlwr* of 
thr trad* body will take advan
tage of this opportunity to hear 
an outstanding Chamber of Con.- 
merer leader In a discussion ba*e.l 
on national condition*.

Chicago market.
hut* Mid t Iiii, . few  i, strikers 

put non rtrikn 1“  flight, n*d 
rioin a few rwli ilrituiil deputy 
sheriff* to«*ei| the go* IwSlL. 
whnh mwle I'K* fanner nn • truck 
driver* g**p for air and luver 
llieir eyes.

Thirty-five deputy sheriff* were 
kept from the thick nf the fish' 
by a rouaty line. The battle took 
piste  a . few. yards instds e f  W ah
wo»lk county. Thr offreer* weri- 
ili-putfea of Waukesha rounty 
They aroulil not rhargr a.ro.-s the 
dr* with their riot stick* an I 
pistols, but they did hurl rnanv 
Immla. Cloud* of gas, horT)* l y u 
gvnt's routh wind, wafted ba.-k In
to the fs.r* iif the drpulie*. Fum* 
lob.nagrit to gel on their go. 
masks, lull other* weir a, ninrli 
airpclrii a< tin- fnirtu-r . who »»• '. 
Ih” targets. >

The truck drivsri anil u f w 
private guards armed with «|uVi 
werr no mat.h for the arouse t 
fnrmrr*. Clitli* were wrested from 
thr giia rib. Sortie farmer* ruslm.l 
into the fray with milk rin cover 
In ‘

day u roiled diary
ester- 

Ineh police 
■In* to Ih'-hopr may furnish 

slayer « 
an and 
stein.

The diary a.piarc.l to lc  in the 
handurritiiig ul Tinman Munich, 
another seirelary who wa* slain 
two yr*r* ago with Hie same pis
tol, la'-i'lH- expert* think, that 
look Wrinslciiia life. Th* duyy 
seen* I to b a Irani of lltdley** 
■I, blurs, amour l.i ranging from a 
few hull'' eil dollart to many lh"i|. 
'a ml« Icing written opposite, 
lltliial* with cipher ti'lalions, I

At Iiie same lime |mi H*e learned 
I Inti ' lit,lb y hail it*, ii. it.* of It .- j 
IKMUIHI III ej'ti and . contiri in 
the hank whlih h* naoii.l exe II 
(or of In* will b. timatet of llo 
mlur of In. n d ■-tale vaiii i 
Wlin-ly. II made in I, lei|in- I, 
o i g * |2 ’,IHt In III. w ill, uio| h. 
leloilvrr pla.e.l the value of lln- 
i"idae  at -lighll) more tlia-i 
|I.IK>O,0OO.

(Continued On rage Four)

dressed the Florida State Com- 
iiirrrial Secretaries Association 
Minting on ba|urda).

I oitujtenling on the, fact thpt 
1UXI.building pv-ruuLs fur' Miami 
llvacfi are while the |er-
mils for the month of April were 
fD ilX '". Mr. Lehmann said that 
"tine hull million dollar* In build

___________ing In the first four months of
~Tti, wsek-krid. J 1 i the yrur puls Miami Beach amonit 

Many nu mlu r , of the l.rgisiv-, the leader* of all Southern cities, 
tori* •iitfcn-d apprelo-ti.unit lhai a ' The most interesting phase uf this 
penal .. .lull would lc net', ary.• biiililing ptogtaui I* tin- fact that

the rrce I. trie nctugenari | due to th# delay in a.loui white 
In. sinrtaiy. Ire Wrm thr lull la iegili/e .12 perce i nl 

c,ilu*lie lie r an i wind were .e i.tl- 
' ing.

I h* Senate and House, however, 
have given Individual action t” 
msny nf the measure* requested 
ty  Governor Sliolli. So far, m.ly 
a fear of tho major nuaiuiw Uavs 
teen given flrsd legislative ap
proval and sent to tm. guvvmuy 
tor his signature.

It wa* rvpevlrd liy lu.ialntors 
that the srhnol iintralisattsii bill, 
giving Ih# Stale Hoard i ’ .kaa- 
tinn mors |mwrr than it na-, pro- 
vioiirly had, would I*,- |in .,#.) by 
the Legislature lb.- fir uf lh< 
week. Governor Shoil, b.u taL* 
In woiiiil aign tin nirauitr.

San lord Teiuiis Club 
Team Wins lourney

Ihrir hin«N. Whllf ImhI I It •! i Boy Scout ( ourl Of
(Continual Hu I mu** Two) ■■ i i f  *11 n  \ a i •Honor Will Be Held

Federal Soldiers In 
Cuba Engage Rebels
HAVANA, May I ■ i,1’. In

formation remhint* lierr IimImy 
.saiil I hut fovrrninrnt h»k«*
rnxigrd r^l»rl furrri ii«*nr Hnrwti 
Spiritus, 200 miln inuthrjsl «»f 
hrrr. fine aolrllrr killnl, h  •
k%«'iint|r<i, ami another i * nn*din.» 
II. mforrrmrrla have fiern ill 
|«:'rh*il to thr a< rn«*.

Orders Awaited As To , , . . .
[/real Forestry Body a/!?. ,a|* * ^ ycra {i^.

City On Yacht Tripi. . . . ,« . . .___  1 < lucago Terrorwl I hMr*. Ilalan T. Moras, Scmlnol 
County walfar# director th is ] Jack Scott and Earl Vnrn, own 
morning wa* unable to say ju*l!et* of Ih* "Mi** Celo”  mnt"i
when Ibis county's quota of mm 
for i ’ realdent Rooaevell'p rrforrs 
tatlon army will bo railed I, 
aervi-c.

Early last week Mr*. Mors) 
«*nt Tallabas*** official* m 
chargo af tha Florida recruiting

A Fanford Tciini* ( 'lull Iran, 
Ilia: lia, iH'en iiiou- „r let* till” 
.Ittilig Ilu* putt several weeks, 
M-iurneil lo actual , niii|*rtltiioi on 
Hn> bienrli Aviii." i.'urtg ye-trr 
day morning and allernuoii mid 
vum nvc out o, i veil mate lieu 
played again,! a I, am irpresem 
i»g I'rLand.

.da Icll,-, win I, wil Im* r». tin lied 
ill I loIjVllli'1,11 .11 a> iraulted a
loll.iw*.

SINGLE:,
D I. Ilurp.r d-lialrtl It It.

.itiwiirl, it I, i, J; liill^ /.ucluy d>- 
liuli.l Dliv* iilliul, I,-it, li-l; r.urli, 
E.un. ,U I• al,,l |lull 

I il-1; Al i ridthlleltl. In 
; player rlciealed I. F- Colter
j lord No.‘ | player, l-li, 3-1.........

ovr, by Judge J j |.(J William • In v lo Davo .Mini,
I I d , - 1-Jr -

Evan* and /acliiy 
t rutcbfield and ltu.*u 
anj li t; and Cotter and William-. 
now I runt blrt'il and Slewnri, «,-.1.
I o, and H-4.

More than ii dnsrn lorn! mill 
win, are mlrrralrrl in the l<» al 
angle of llo- Itoy Seoul uaivnuen' 
an* cxpe. led In atleiid a Court of 
Honor that will Im- In-Id nl the 
l ily Hall looiglil al 7:d'l o'clock 
wlir re srvi ral boy, will at-|N-ar to 
-rck fill *n,-r adviioeem* lit in
:> outing. Among ile- Scout* ex- 
peeled are eteral (i„m Reoutma- , 
ier C. E llew-on'.* is-w Episcopal! 
< liiiriIi tii*,|*. Tlo- f.u'dir alto i* 
invited In alien,I Ih* I ourl whiidi 
will Ik- |„i id
G. Flionai

ptaitirally all nf tbs'e building, 
|ierinlt» rrpre-ent home* that will 
lie rnnslrurtril.”

Mr. I elimann attribute* thia 
building “ l*M<nv'‘ to be a develop
ment uf some months ago “ When 
real e*lale operator* got together 
and established what they railed 
t*a-k bottom prices un their build
ing*. nml «piead the vvorxi that 
this wn> the lowest figure* that 
would tv taken. Within a few day* 
sale, Iw-gan to tnki- pin *. Indi
rating that pnvapeetive pi:rrha*rr* 
only need to Ih* assured that the 
prire n.ke,| i> thr* ruck bottom 
price” '

b'peakeb* at ill* Conrrntloi*. Ih,. 
largest held in Ih* past three 
years, meloded eniinertt r nnnm 
f J, rolleire profesaora nod slate 
l.iMinr-s lender*. Mr. la-hninnn 
•aid, “ And ad of them n«*ured the 
(■■mention that there hnd horn c 
very marked trend upward In re 
vent week', ami that the immedi
ate future i* bright for Florida.' 
•During one of the talk*. Mr. 

Ichrnann »nid, a report wa* made 
that ,.rte of the leading chain 
fttorrs vipernling In Florida h*> 
h»-eri rherkmg up un husine*.* re 
suits,  nil,| had announced that it* 
Sanford ainre ha* oiade the great 
e*l incrraie in sale* nf any atorc 
in the stair during the paat aix 
month*.

('ourl Ruling Almo.st 
A.s.surcs Cannon Trial

Found vSlain In ('nr

ivursff't tk* name* of .1* Seminole 
County men who are among mme 
•1 seeking a place In Ih* Army, 
The M  names ComprU* Ih* prr»- 
ent quota, *he aald, and ail are of 
persons who com# from fnmilirs 
that ani really Indigent.

Mra. Mon* declared that «U  U 
•waiting order* aa are the mm 
whoso names lb# aeat in, and 
that ah# doe* not know wheth-r 
they will be paad in a Florid* 
camp or when they will ha -ailed

yn lit, tmlay were host* lo meio 
iier* »f the Sanford Ha-cliall I lid. 
and n group nf loyal sport. la" 
who left thia morning for a In 

' urely nui-e down thr St. Join 
River. The group especlrd lb 
iK fd  ih " Jtti_fl»hitUt-and-JiWiu^. 
OMOg. and to return In Sanford 
In'” tonight.

Among tho** making the trip 
an*: Jo# Arioll, Jn* Barn**, I’aui 
Homier, Charlie Ahhott, 
well. J. D. I loll. Tige 
Curry, llomer Tillls, f^ l D»nni . 
M. I- Tills*. Mr. Scott. Mr. Va»< 
ar.l others.

' lilt AGO. May I',

NOMINATION APPROVF.H 

WASHINGTON. May |5._(/F>

MITCHELL JURY BEADY

NEW YORK* May Ib^-G O -A  
hiry waa (Ompleted today lo hear 
tha cvidenca of lecoma tax evasion 
against Charles MllchaT, former I —Th# Renata Judiciary romniilti# 
chairman of tha Nalioaal Clt/jtortsy approved the nomination of 
Baak. Aa soon a* tha Jarora wer# i Georg# Hoffman aa United Slates 
■warn In tha caaa waa adjourned sMarnay far tha northern district 
until tomorrow. |af Florida,

• u llrlf niiM i, l?r». nll* g* *l I
lit|»»*»r < lr»lrr, Mii< 1 Ir i  run

fnitiHl fftiiii (<• itmth trufa
I'llOfllultlU*. Tilt* Iff" ly «
•ud I'-'l l l ly  wiaMM*d
l.iir . 1l<* r u r r in l ' n l**n*l* 1

iff'i It.*- 
b ngler,
I. »»,•'
in an
9i’tiiii*l j . 
lH»rls5|

IkUtoMI t; u.
l.rtlul iS«». i

S*mi
Ii. :m ( him!
11*1 V If J•(ml.

WOH Crotii
. h i. i. 1.

Ohio Flood Creeps 
Towardh Its (!rest

WASlIISlirON*, Mny lf» (/II 
I*rtp»I iif |li'bo|i JniiiM Coiinon,

I Jr nn rhnrfri nf \mlnMnn of 'h-* 
rniru|il |if«*tnr« ml 111 IX'K 
• H'liinJ irrlmn IniUv vntlh JI r ill - 

' ing by flir Mi trirl of rntontb«a
«tlprt*tti«f ••"»»* nf N|*|nil« Ihat fix'*
imliilinrnt ngiim*1 llir tbiinhnrin 
i» vi.InI I In* ifiurl m'fo ii|kb**M mi 
(inlit limn I uif.iif I Mu* A *1.1 llaj r • 
imigIi . In, f«nnrr secrrlary. '4I.n 
Iti bup w 1 mlirlt.l na |Iif result 

Inf b'« nr(iviti«*R ngninvl Alfrnl 
•mll» ilurmt; (be tlerhon.

IH Mm 
or. Oil

'|*i
.illl FH fH»lt ht* on In*' luiiitlle 

(Silirr IsHirvr Im sra Illl* -I l i e
i Im|0 Mil'! lb€ ftonly » l III (lie

Richard Redfern's 
Body Ih Discovered

EXEMPTION BOUGHT

TALLAHASSEE, May l.V 
trodpccq ir

R()(HESTER, New Y»rk. May 
IV M1)—The body -f llichard 
Redfern, W, realtor and u»c r " f  

hn.ght, Polk, IntrodoceJ in th- I *'«l Keiffem. ayUtor lovt on a 
lluu*# yesterday a proposed run ! lirorgu to Brasil flicht •■« yrsrs 
slitutional amendment e#»m| ting ago, was recovered from r.*n- 
humesteads and I10OO amrth o f : >■*## River tmlay. Ili.i i«“ ly ha* 
|h r»onal property from forr«| J l,e-u ,<>oght since Apr. II. »hrn 
court sal# and to provide th a t'*  man answarihg hi* d. vcriplion, 
real estata should not bo ina’ isn- plumed from a bridge. Ilia 
abl* without Joint coaasnt of hue- brother.  ̂ Ed, ascrlbeil the »uicid# 
band and wife. | to financial worries ami idnewa.

M INCTNNATI, M y 15 bll
Ttir -nhio-v»ftFTr-^*nnd*nBn-n
a* many nruilb. • rept I..ward It' 
rrevl tmlay lenvinj f"ur rlcail. 
vcotea hoititlrsa nml u-e*tlniat»l 
.l.iriego to ttoilirsiidi " f  line* of 
ii” vvly planted fnroiv. Warned tu

Airship IMaeon Begins 
tlM IourT oSr Flight
AKRON, May ir..-»/P)—Tha 

l .iyddc Mu,mi. tlie Navj'a new 
/epmtm started a 12-hour teat 
(light tmlay under the dire'tioti 

sprit flood coi jlition* flirt,i Park j ,.l r ,i|.lain Alger Drencl. Inforina- 
crd.urg, W ilt kiiginii* tu tliu it a  fiver, ** In h*r rtineniry wat wlth-
viasippl River,' aullioritir* in the 
river cilia* rallied force* to ad- 
ministar ralief. Motor travel wai 
disrupted as the tdiesiii* rose over 
lha highways.

’ p r o t e s t s  r a il w a y  h a l e

NANKING, i huts. May 15.- 
GPF—An amphaiic protest against 
th# sal# by th ru.virt government 
of tha Chines* Eastern railway is 
•autoload in a n»tr diaratrod by 
tha nationalist government to 
Moscow yaatorda).

to Id She carried l<K* tnftn.T

MAHONS TO MEET *r

I |i liter,Im, worshipful ms>- 
t , , „f : inford l-odge No. 62, F. 
A \ M, t* *,y invited all local 
and vidtlng Mister Mason* lo at- 
Ivnd 'hr l/.dgr's regular commu 
oiu lion a' 'be Masonic Tempi* to
morrow ri'ght M 8:00 o'clock. Re- 
frrshmenta will bo served at the 
rnnrlurinn of th* meeting, and an 
gntiripated throng of at least 30 
Macon.* is cvpectsd.

A po Advised To Evac
uate Tungchow As 
Rumors Spread Of 
ApproachingAttack

PEIPING. Mny 15.-(A.* 
P.)—1The United Staten It’Ka-* 
tion advised Americans to- 
dny t» evacuate Tungchow 
l.'l ntilea east of here lu'cauao 
of rumora that the Jnpanene 
will attempt to occupy tho
imvMi------ kFewMUnui.-iua.U-iL..
wealthier ettizena began ft 
hasty departure for aafety.

Ttv*nl«in ye*tcrvl* ywas alive 
with unverified report* of impend
ing development* in the Hlnn-Jup- 
anas# conflict In this peri of 
Northeast China. ’

One of the chief report*
U causing anxiety l« that th* J §P  
ar.eso have handed the ihlnea# #n 
ultimatum demanding the t bin#** 
furies evacuate the Tientsin area 
and al*o Tangku, on the •<*• coast 
33 miles ea*t of Tientsin.

The icn*rr.m hrr* IncWMW 
when unlrirntlfiad person* hur.od 
two Wmib* again,t the main gate
way lielwecn the native city e.ul 
lbt» Jaj.ai-i ,e cut codon.

l‘na cvt li" ion.i rocked tho_neigh- 
Morhuod out hurt in*.>«Mly. A* a le* 
suit, however, both tli.- t hinure 
amt the Japanese in tneir rr.iptc- 
U,e a,i*v> UMirsK'U .mic anuvd

*(*• | ' l l
i ftoitfign nilHicHii i-pcciiN
,y alarmed ui the memugry vrill- 

' ,outided iC|Kirt.s Hist too l Uinsss 
nave idown up tlie I’eviilj-.vtuk- 
uciv railway tni.'je u.cr Hu- l.wan 
itlvvr, m an eiluri lo lui.iper tho 
.apaiuise uimy sdvaiRV.

tt ia rc|>eri>d taat this a,(ion 
mvass w piuliacvv.t soc.ancs of 
tne through railway truluc. 11 Is 
Uupcii that lha uamaga is l>ut sa- 
nous, in view ut the g in ,* ci.-cU 
a evoppagu of la,, tiiAafffft Vriiuld 
oavs upon th* lailgslMii ca t as
pens.

ins ten.lion hero aa u rvsult of 
Hllio-Jayaness liu* I il ill*.- • al-uig lha 
l.wan Itivsr ha* markedly in* 
creased:

Th* di-n-e population tn IIm* na
tive quarter u restive sikl (rat
ful ot untoward avent«, wbi u the 
Japamse military alliont:ci with
in the Japane** cuiice**,un adja
cent to the native city have estab
lished hravy palru a noth mounted 
and afoot. ,*

The Japanese have crossed tho 
Lwi.ii River north of Lwauchow 
and are udvai-clng westward over 
two tuiiles.

One of these Japanese colunjn* 
ha-r a* Hi objective. It i* Iwlnnre-f 
hvrr, Miyun. only I mile, iiiMlth of 
I'eiping. The se.ond ruliinm ii flog  
Mimed to be directed toward Frtjg- 
1st on the southern outskirts, of 
I'riping, ami v-inmltaiuou dp out
flanking hangsbsn, norlhwai(l of 
Tier.lain, and enabling .VU hukuu 
truopa tu advance a-,mg tbu rtvil- 
way and occupy the mining center 
without trouble.

Valrini* rrporla rec«ivo.) hero 
in,lie,it,>1 but heavy lighling Jus 
l.eeii going on west of tho l.wan 

ft onlinusd on l'age TwoJ ^

LEADERS HI MMIINEII

WASHINGTON, May 13.-MP» 
Cor grrs.ional bailer a wero 

'iimoi'ilied to the White llnu-a 
ronferen,e t„ drcu«.t wilh I'lrsi- 
ilciil Run,cvcli a proposal for a 
“ re-eniployinent”  or “ .Mib v ’ tag 
to I'liunn- tlie gttiaitl-' puidC 
work., program.

LEAVES *75.1110 ESTATE

CLEARWATER, >to7 13—Aft 
estate valued at *75.non in p-T- 
sor.al property » * *  i ft l>y Alex
ander Morton Gatalier, who died at 
St. Petersburg Apr. 20, probata o f 
hia will showed yraterdayM All 
property wax bequeathed In hi* 
widow, Mr,. Elisabeth Jana Gaia- 
her.

BALE OF WOOD INCREASED

STOCKHOLM.—Sweden's Uft- 
sign sale of wood fur IU33 ileliv* 
try • by tb* middle of March 
amounted to 225,000 •tsn’Vtrdr 
against only 123,003 at the sums 
lima last ysar. Tbs irdriin-e of 
th* inlarnalional Uniter n/vtkst 
ia bettor than in 1913, acro'ding 
to •  report published by the S ■ d- . 
ish Wood Exporters AcxccA#
Tbs total salsa for th# past . : ir  

- • . , ;\ 'i
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h* had fought hi* flret figh t'
« r  m V  thinking mbont it—ih* 
•Mwat A f  » l  »ho« to taiV itj u. 
it i f  to f iV o n  i* th* rend* I ot

nod* kid, Y * io  I* lowly g*m 
color*. It'* uipt to bo In Mieral 
iho'i i of blur, or to a combination 
i f  if iicktd thodr* of poitoi relor*. 
aitch at ,l*o  of light pink, an) M  

court* tbcro it altrajrt the ntoO?  
kid piping to glv* tho foimat 
•vmlng flcith to It.

I f  f t a ’it  fai ing far tho or-! 
gaudy t Taring gown*—aa) r». 
momtor organdy can bo tailort.l 
into tho motL.tlinky and tubtlt 
frock* t* well a* tho ruff y d*Lu. 
Unto typo thla year—the** at* 
tho thing* for your dancing feet 
If you like thecn to contraat, »y 
pate blue tardal* with wicVnl 
back organdy frock, tho |gi n 
ahoul.i haT# a flower o ra aaah of 
tho tamo Uu» shad* tomewi re 
about it.

IS-ISLANDERS 
TTLE HERE IS
GUE FEATURE

W a  whib I  conldn’t help but feel f came back and took Mm, bat tho 
tawaroa eiory fight. | third waa hammer *ad tong, all

“ My third opporrnt wa* a Son-j the way. At tho boll ore wool to 
lor la my own troop and not on y jour cornen to await tho Jtaige. 
that but the Tory man . | oociaion They worn in a quandary.1
room I icruh and who.* h 9  I* Finally, way (welded there waa

FABTEL EVENING 8UPTE*3

For that now aummor oeoalag 
gown— whether you're got it y«t

that roipoct, and ii*t*» to thia, I 
am a larribl* boaer. nut I could

HOW THEY STAND ha l adiaiwrd to the final* in tho 
college’. annual intra-mwral 
mr'.ch'i only to l « >  thj deciilon 
in tho Iii-pound elaaa after a 
gieDing fight that treat da **- make eTtry mort/ng of the world.' only on* thing to do—lot It g* an fight that guy right now. 

la th» ilrg all’ barriei. wer#'oatrn rouna , row morning, or nett or*.
Urwn, the rUmiard* » f  eiare re-' “ flow I t r t r  Totted out that la.l wtn ooery time. But that* I

Cocue - ...... . g a
Mew Omyraa - ■ 1 t

uawkj acwoar
Imrtans at Oaafard.Wa a Mmyraa al Cocoa. Orlando at Laaabarg.

**TIOT*L I.KAfilN
• W |«Plll.haraa II «l*#w Terk . . II . I

Sanford Hoy Reaches: 
Finals In Amateur 
Boxing Tournament

How a young .Sanford hoy who 
not *o long ago wore a flamlnol* 
High School football uniform with 
conddrrable credit rn tired the 
amateur light game to acoro a itr- 
ilded ancrcai within a abort time 
ia frtamtlngiy told in n litter ro> 
cairrd hero recanlly by Mr. and 
Mr*. W. II. Ilouk, from their .on, 
TCx. T. Ilouk, now a atudrnt at 
the A A M College of T**a«.

Within lor. than ala week, after!

if ToFightForlit 
ice WithCurryTo 
pose EarlyJolner

and round aa tired as X wa* will * 1- 
. I ways l>e a myaitry to tne, bot I 

(till had flonty of iteam In the 
ties old light arm aid hit him with 
th* oeorything but th* water bucket, 
had Whan th* gong aoundod I fait 
Th* confident of victory at I had Mm 
r a clinching at trary opportunity, 
tho But lo and behold, whoa tho rater- 
the roe cam* out to ralao tho Tirtor’a 

>, a arm. It wa. not Hoak'a gb>*p that 
my- facod the ceiling—It waa Brin*, 
ng" mado'il II* had won!

“ Looking hark from thia great 
mo di.trnc* of a few hour., I can not 

and leal had about It. II*’* been fight- 
i,l I irg for yaara and to notoriou* In

...w.pep.r »••**—*- — — - - J
m b atota that “Th* teoture of th# 
tight waa tho oait-.y ,-uught match, 
botweon H. S. (Broody) Brio*-1 
mad*, Mexico City, and J. T. 
Ilouk. Sanford. Fa. A fouith 
round wa* required tor th* d*«l- 
aion In thb bout. 3 rinim*<W win
ning th* *xtia rou*d t»  >;iv* him 
haa aocond intramural billing 
champioiuntp. Ir. t t i fre.hman 
year h* won th* IIS pound ebaa, 
loving ia th* 125 pound elaa* hi* 
aophomor* year did not daunt him, 
anil ha returned thia year to mak* 
good in that elaaa.'*

mtfy th* outrending bare ball 
•  aelMdv.bd la th* Central 
dtda Baa*ball Uagu* tomor- 
wt)| b* played hare at 3:30 

Ik bot waa a th* Sanford Col* 
•da and th* Daytona Beach

Chlragit
llrotidirn

S*w York .
Clmlaad —  
rhirAfo —  
WaMiiRiinn 
I'hllatfrlphU 
Detroit .
Ml. leoula 
llnntnn ... .

.Tied for tin t plac* with four 
nig Bag on* dalaat each, the two 
MUM aia expected to put up a 
ortormanc that will comDin* 
ha laagua’a beat in batting, hurl- 
ig, and fblding.
Tha blander* will com* to San- 

ltd aa th* league * leading bat- 
It*  aa *  Uam, their combined at- 
rtta being good lor a I it*  gam* 
lark of ^3u. Th* Fad* ar* In 
Mond pla.a aa team batlai* wltn 
mark of Mid In flv* gam**. Tltb

Mllwauk*.
I*uhimt»u*
TMida
Mlnitfiiwlla 
Indin vuimiIIb 
Ml Paul
l«OUl«Flllr

team* are al*o. ona-two a*

That a batter than uauat eon- 
teat <* In th* oiling may bo Ua*n 

’■ tor granted tor o il*  curry, ac* 
1 of the 1W32 Fed atoff, will **- 

auia* th* mound lor tho flrat time 
Dili yoar In Central Florida Lea- 
glia play. II* wilt fac* a group of 
playar* that-with two eieeplion., 
Doiach and Jolnar ho toyed with 
during tho. play-off aorio* la»t 
year, a team that ha may l»e cun- 
akkred to b* miner of.

Oppoaed to Curry will be Jolnar, 
th* Mond* former Cocoa aca 
whoa# right arm la ballarad ready 
tor a gruelling boltl* aueh a* to
morrow’* may b*. Joiner ha* not 
flnlahad on* of tha thre* game, 
bo haa appeared .In »o far owing 
to that poaky right arm. Jwfty

Yesterdays Results

New'Torn 111 
rinclnnatl 1; I rhiin-i.lnhi* I 
Ibiatnn 41 SI.

( hunk i .  LHant N
l-litl.il-lnhl. ti ITI.v.land ».p*»n.*l. rale
W*.hln*lon-Cklra*n, poelpum

,*.s" w ynrh-CCC. La*l» *«C arha 
Ul.iC

awruicas aa*n«-i*Tco«c 
Hi l-aul ICi Mlnna.poll. 1 glllwauka.-kanaaa CMIy, p<» 

pun.il. rain.•i*ly aani.a .rh.-.ul-d
I«re iim x  naaocunow

WrehTlIla t: Atlanta I.
Kno.villa li t'kallanooaa I. 
IJitl. I lock I: Mlrmlaah.m *. 
firm Orl.ana *> M.mphla 1.

r-klrann * YOUR (HOKE OF THREEMACAZIMET
Your Choice Of Any

Two Magazines 
In This Group“BOWLING NOTES’ Your Choice Of Any 

One M agazine  
In This Group

In tha Hanford Bowling Lresu* 
thia weak tha Randall Electric* 
look if gamea from the United 
Lumber Co. Th* Valdta Hotel 
team took 3 game, from Forreit 
Gatrhela. In thia match Roy llol* 
Ikr waa high bowler with b&l tor 
.1 game*. Th* Nt-lli Bottleri took 
2 gam** from th* McKnlght 
Claanarr. Paul Paaold of th* N*- 
HI’, wa* high with 573 tor 3 
gamaa and Frail Holly of tha 
C'aanar* mond with 640 and 220 
for high aingl* gam*. Th* Bal-

tird'a Keaii took f  game* from the 
lout* team. II. Witta, Sr., of 
Ballard’* (coring high with a 324 

gam* while T. Bolly, of the *ame 
team rolled a ll-t gam*. , 

I'.kiTRU at wmcca ro.
W. r. Walla IJJ III III 41*
(V. • lUrtwl .)•! 147 141 4*7
J. Hh.run .147 14) III  l>«
K Toll ... ...IM IU l»> ««?
Jnhn ll.rkal .I I I  III I I I  >>!

GROUP NO. 2 
. W OM AN’S HOME 

COMPANION

HOLLYWOOD” ! Movie) 

SCREENPLAY •

b e t t e r ' h o m es  &
GARDENS

NEEDLECRAFT
MAGAZINE

I  Yearn
OPEN ROAD (For Boys.

I Year
PICTORIAL REVIEW

1 Year ’
PATHFINDER (Weekly) 

SCREEN BOOK
- 1 Year

W OM AN’S WORLD
2 Yewni

MC’CALL’S MAGAZINE
1 Year

And Your Choice af Any 
One jh fu in i  In Group No. 1

t n « K i  i *  a w ;

GROUP NO. 1

AMERICAN MAGAZINE

COLLIER’S WEEKLY

ALL FOURMODERN MECIIANIX 
INVENTIONS

1 Magazine in Group No. 1

2 Magazines in Group No. 2Shkh will be th* club to beat tor 
4 pennant, will b* entertaining 

the Orlando Tiger* In a battle tor 
third place. Th* N*w Smyrna 
Craekir* will more down to Co
mo  for a lait plat* battl* with 
tbd Indiana.
. Emil Yd* will aaaum* dutle* at 

i lee*harg tomorrow againit tha 
L-Yliwr*, and th* bail park I* #*- 

patted to he Jammed with fana. 
, Ad • Plttabcirwh Pirate and Do- 

trull Tiger Yd* Mtahliahed him- 
**lf aa on* of the finait Ufthand. 
•r* In th* big leaguei, and there 
I* no doubt hut that aame of that 
brilliant work atill la on tap. ,

L .Official hotting it * rage, re- 
• )*aa#d today ahow that Graham i. 

Flfr *»V - away th* leading batter 
In the league, Fir* Sanford Men 

In tha lint of -*00 or b#Ur 
hfttar*. white alt Of th* IS faenr. 
Ito hatter* are Daytonan*. The

liEDBOOK And The* Sanford Herald
( A S H

PAYMENT
And Your Choice of Any 

Two Magazines in 

Group No. 2

Totals

IV. II. Hat-la
mint ------
It W a rm r 
J Hr «►»«!• i»
J. Weaver For only the email down payment o f 11.00 in conh and your agreement 

to sulmeribe or continue your aubecriptlon to thia newapnper for twelve 
months, you can obtain this remarkable offer. The tl.00 cash with your 
order and (he payment of 15c per week (o the carrier boy or agent 
covers the entire cost of the magaxines and The Fanford Herald. Yon 
get ONE magulne in Group No. 1 and TWO magasinen in Group No.

2. giving you three In all along with thia outstand- 
H M a n  Ing newspaper, for which yon simply pay the car-

Tul.l. .. !*• 44* •<• 1*1*
KOHURIT (iAT4'IIKI.'B

I, Tti.ip t»* 1*4 It ; aia
IIIIm.I 111 111 III ••
ti II fr lr . .711 III III 44*
f. r. K*...rm»n IJJ IJJ. |J» ‘ JJ
Itigr llujl.r 117 I I I  t77 ))7

Total* HI •*! 77* >4*1*
(tN.HI BOt-rl.KNt 

K. T.rwlll.|*r IU III II* 444
.S ||*l* .  ... ..Ill II* II* 474
M. l*.inM 14* 17* 17* 4D
r. WII.U* . I l l  lit  III 417 
I'.ul 1*1 1*1 M«7 Ml

«‘l IwMlat 
* (

M . .

«rg ..JL"

A**. JM 
.*•' 
.Ill 
.**• 
117 

.111
S' - IkiUtMu.I batllaai
, ' Wta***.r>-->. n u n  n A ...
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able to people who 
are already taking 
The Sanford Hpr-

Tnlll*

USE THIS HANDY COUPON NOW 
SUBSCRIPTION CONTRACT 

THE SANFORD HERALD,-----------
CHECK 1 IN  THIS

GROUPGROUP*
Circulation Department,
Sanford, Fla. ~  /
Gentlemen:

I hereby agree to subscribe to (or extend 
my present subscription) for THB 8AN- 
FORD HERALD for s period o f one year 
from this data and uIbo for the S magsitsee 
which I have checked en this coupon for 
which I  am pay Inc H-00 cash and agree to 
pay yoar regular ageat l5e per araek for U  
weeha. lt  b  understood that tMa contract 
caaaat be ceacelled without Immediate dlo*

nrl.^4" • ft  a |* ,»t»
’iwmmb, •an'm-t. I  II 1 * . .»M
i*rrt*o«. Sanfard l  It I I ,itr
W ,  X flM ll * I f  * • .«*»
r*ll. CWra* 4 47 » 4 »<•
’ HfI.n, rkiv'oB* I l l  I  I .11*
Orn**, aaafnrd 1 7* * I .III
j-k*. Ik,.!*** a i*  i | .111
7*a*«r. naytiaa * It t * .*14
Mark, I7ayl*aa I  I I  I  I  )*<
,n k ll Nanfnrd' **»rag**t •
! « » . .  n i l R H  Are.Nn. I k a I .»■»
Mwt*. ( 14 a »  ” ■
•»«*■#* ........ _. I  I I  I I .Ml

’ aid as well as new 
subscribcrsy is made jMsaloIe 
by a contract with the^publi^ 
era’ own representatives, and 
this offer is backed, up by tbd 
iron-clad guarantee. U».t every, 
subscriber will be entered for 
the full term show»apdUevwy9 
one taking advantage: of tlu$ 
offer will receive the maaW! 
tines entirely as represented*
■ - r

( ) Warn; WreM. t
C ) M W *  Mata

( h nStM m. i* jTOOTH BHIFF«D
. [ gMwuee'’

|MI—Wrhapa (ho aoualteat 
■rasa * *k)pm*nt aw  maJ* 
* here TMtevdoy from No* 
1» »ija in  tola* tpoth 
v Tk* ahlwnwot waa oon- 
t? Jeh« Mw a  * f Cemnu*

ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR RATE

and Number.
n L . ‘ - . i '
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S. CITIZEN;AL REFUSES TO 
RUN FUR PO ST 
OF MAYORSHIP

■ Tli* statement In full read:
" I  *m not > candidal* for iha 

mayoralty.
“ I * hall nqt accept any nomi

nation for that offk* or any other
olfk# Jn th* approaches monk!*

W ARNED AS TO 
JA P  ADVANCE

By F a rm e r»  In 
Milk Stdke War

recently received from the FloridaA special bullatln i ------ , -------
News ami Economic Service acta forth Rome,of the prob
lems which are confronting, and which are evidently about 
to confront, the City of Tampa in the matter of financing 
Its interest anti sinking ftmd requipem^nta. Tampa, one 
of tho richest dti#a in the South, untouched by., boont 
time extravagances, and bleaaed with unquestioncn^retm

(Continued From Pag* On*) 
lh*.truck drivers other* tossed 
milk ciac to the pavement and 
milk a*ttlrd «*rrral inch** drop 
in a d'ptreslon in the putora of 
Mae Net*. Mom* of the t*ar a** 
drifted over to hi* farm yard and 
to the Term of Hugo Wed'll. The 
two firmer* minrlained that their 
mwi ami pig* were mad> 111 by

'Continu'd from Pia# One)
**AI Smith” petition.

Flnr*ll'» l-etJuerdi*. "tormy Rr- 
pnhlkan * h/* w*’  re-
tired from Waihiniloo’a Capital 
Hill by I hr la* I flection, had *n- 
neonceil he would run for mayor 
title;* fmhnuli named a mollis 
ipal *latr hnd*«t by the man 
Itemociarv tMerled for ita itand. 
aid bearer fire jn r *  ago.

Dr. Nlrholji Murray Holler, 
president of Columbia Unlveratty 
• nit lower « f  It-puhliean strength, 
hr J Itarllnl n parly eilherinv by 
urging the nm.nimoim pelection of 
Smith.

Smith, wlm since h/. defeat for 
president In'* l-ern devoting-'hi* 
lime In l,u too, and magailne- 
fdltjint. Inuk cognisance nf thl* 
prowinj; ml intent in hi* *ta!.|. 
ia«nt.

The purpi.-'* « f  his announce* 
men', he *aid. was to "aaaura 
those v,tin *re including me in 
I heir politkal plan* that they m**t

Riser. Tha Chinese aay that the 
Japanese are using artillery and 
a ir plan r* in addition to Infantry 
but claim that they are killing 
many Japanese a* the Chinese 
force* slowly retreat.

Japanese reports lay claim to 
rapid adiancca. “Thirteen husdrr.t 
bull** nf Chine** seer* conn'ed 
after one hatlle", Japanese i ay.

Railway service has ceased at 
Tangahan.

WttXTBpal election fr o *  any party, part
SEMINOLE FEED CO.
Alaaya cd ap stltten  an aJesW 

bum «ni *4*̂ r
^ U r V r r ,  oa/.be.sm

see, group or groupa.
“There la no compol»ion or per- 

auithrn that can affect my deei- 
aiort; this, h final.

"L has* one pupae# in miking 
*  rtalement at thl* time. Thu pur
pose la definitely !o aruir* those 
who are Including m, in their po- 
lillcal plan* that they mint elimi
nate my name.

" I f  I do not kill the idea of my 
acceptance of the nomination n** 
and foresee, then everything I did 
or anything 1 aald from now on 
would be open lo nurinterprrla- 
tkm.

" I  nw* much to the many peo
ple who believe in me. who base 
made my career pojsible. and 
whoa# faith In me l» one nf the 
g g t tn t  thing* in my life. I hare 
tm d to testify lu my apprecia
tion of their- cor fideme hy my 
record In public anil private lilr.

" I  rhall neser lore interest in 
id' mV'Tfnle"’dr’ T?»,|lifi!!fiilil” Vo 
the people of the city, of the 
■tala and of the nation, ard I 
shall be ready lo do my part as 
a cltiten In an emergency.

cording to the lateat figure* available, practically aeven 
million dollar*.

The difference In population in the.in two cities I* it*

Farmers Mopped Ihe trucks, 
heeded for the United Dairy Com- 
pary pla.nl at Mukwonagn, hy 
throwing logs ami up-turned har
row* tp the pavement. Thm they 
is im u il around the machines. 
Driven leaned from ra'»* swim;: 
ing cluhx, hut they wrre soon mb- 
itued.

tine truck driver managed to 
turn about and hr sped into a farm 
yaril llut tho farmer* followed 
ami that load ts'io was duYttped.

No Walworth rnurty deputies 
were on the scene, hut a tall to the 
fourty >rat at Klkhorn brought

ITiey’Il Col like New ! I
Sara teal tw ill alt hind* o^'kal*. 
sore and bnlvee: pruning tool* 
nr nil Mode, *te. Rapeft * » »

LAWN MOWERS -
n,poire* *04 aWsp—ed

*  Wo r*e_ »ww
fluffV f o u r  wftfll dOH« l»r ■ f i l l

mpchunlr *

J. W. SHADOIN i
ata Kins *4 * ■ » W

Dft. HENRY  
McLAULIN, Jr.

Optometrist

Lensc Duplicated
112 I'ark Ave

ten to on* Awtertsed valuation* in Tampa, with an eaU*> 
mated real value of $240,000,0(10, amount to 1120,000,000. 
Amtcnacd valuation* In Sanford are about nine and one- 
hnlf millions, with real value* estimated at something low
er than that. Anti yet Tampa, according to the New* and 
Economic Bulletin, feel* sunk, in the face of Ihe present 
financial stringency.

It tteema that the c|<*.* of the present fiscal year on 
May 31 wi'« disclose a deficit of between 200 ami 300 
thousand dollar*. Furthermore current internal amounting 
to 600 thousand dollar* in n* yet unprovided for. A .more 
bagatelle in ordinary time*. 2600,000 now is regarded ita 
a lot of money, even in Tampa. It la said that the city al-

J| VfcltfB FOB TODAY

P WITHOUT FRETTING: 
i the l-ofd. and wait pa- 
for him: fitt  not Ihyaalf Medical Li q

ic J m A te f .a t. bit* wlw.PfHaaMflkifl ;•'Crni^TnirytlPfr l y veers wrre patrol
because of the man who ami managed to raise the money only with the grealeal 

difficulty. . *
How It la going to raise the $600,000 apparently la 

not known. The city attorney i* quoted a* lamenting Ihc 
fact thnt Ihc city cannot borrow $4,00(1,000 which would 
*ee them through the next five year* without further dif
ficulties. And yet It i* extremely problematical whether 
It can borrow the $600,000 immediately needed for interest 
payment*.

If the City of Snnfonl ctmfd borrow $1,000,000. that 
aum would bj sufficient lo «ee u* through not only Ihe 
next five year*, but the following thirty year* a* well. If 
.(anford could borrow one million dollars, and this city 
ought to Iw able tu Imrrow *uch a «nm. there would lie no 
mure Imml problem. ■ Hut try to Imrrow it. If a city like

ling the highway*, hut these were
no mure ilimrilcrs. Several milk 
trucks pas.eil through later undo 
police escort.

Expected To ‘Up’tefflgatti wicked Uaskes to pen 
F u ll*  57.7. To Property Owners

( ( ‘ontlnua<l Fr»m Page One)
Ihp prescription) nf liquor and 
aim- 'v  pin nctan.i are lilted. 
tViihoui being required as In the 
pa. t In .m il’ ll dupllcale nf (he 
prescription lo fnle'ral aupervimis, 
physicians W ill' he fermllted tu 
ptaerrlhe without nprctfylng the 
ailment. In addition, the lirpltatoo 
nf nne pint a week per patient will 
he modified rn that a physician 
may prorriiie to the ratent 
tli.il he derm* nere*-ary.

Ilnwever, when preacribing at 
one lime for an ratended period 
of months, he in nit notify the

Boy Now! While price* ara lew- 
rr the* they will be tomorrow or 
the day after.

—-------o---------
. News dir patches from Tallahai-

Ntate anil County tax Imok* will close 
June First, after which date real estate upon 
which the 1932 taxe* have not been paid will 
lie advertised and sold for taxes.

Personal property upon which tho taxe* 
have not been paid will he levied upon, and 
sold for the taxes a* provided by law.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATIONS
Me Indr ate that legislators ar* 
Increasing, not reducing, appro
priations as recommended hy (Joe. 
flholta. They must think that the 
people were only kidding about 
tax reduction.

Will he held on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
June, First, Second and Third, 19.13, at the Junior 
High School Building, Tenth and I'nlmcllo, Sanford, 
Florida. Candidate* for certificate* must enroll with 
thd County Superintendent al the Court House not 
later than May Twcnty-alxth.

BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
T. W..Lawton, Hupl. Fred T, William*, Chairman.

Jno. D. Jinkins
Praaldcnt Roosevelt rays hi* In

flationary power* will lie used 
“ whan, a* and If" needed. If 
prices continue lo, rise of Ihelr 
own accord, thry probably will nut 
be needed.

Tax Collector, Seminole Courtty.
government of Ihe ■
not-required to reveal Ihe ailment 
except on specific request .if an 
enforcement egeh, who. In turn.The Leviathan Retires m«*l-have-direet- authority from

~*nort t* raise fund) staged^V' 
"Scandal* of 1933," and you mrw 
tia, lore they Included the failure 
Of property owners to pay taxe*.

• superior.

Groups Will W ork 
For Quick Passage

nervife, drikeu n muilimental chord which will he fell in the 
heart') of many people, the American noldiera who “ went 
■nrrotn" or. her, the nf fleer* anti nallnrs who have taken her 
through many a North Atlantic ntorm. the Hermann, who 
built her. nnd the American public which haa taken a great 
jtride in the flagship of America’* merchant marine.

Thu Levia\han‘a Idytory tin* been one of umiHUully 
Infereayng cverftfl.’ Bliltt In Hifnbnrir, Germany with great 
rk ill mill era ft* mail ship, she wit* rliri*tened the Vnlertand, 
the lnKKi. il and finest ijaer-nfl'iul. It happened to be her 
fate i i hr in New York harbor when wnr wa* declared in 
UM t. There *he remained interned until tho United Stale* 
look up arm* in 1917 anil then the re-chri«tened Leviathan 

; rnl&cd ii|mn one nf the njoal Ultintrioua pcrlcula of it* ra- 
rerr,

A i an Amcriran transport thl* ioIohhkI nnd *|ieedy 
nhlp carried more troop* across the Atlantic than any other 
I mu I, anil alio did it alone, too, No tttcort had to go with 
her. She wn* no Hivift thut no iiiihmarine could catch her,

Tho new r< dr lilting hill whlsl) 
ha, been rtp<>rted upon favurably 
by a i"'nt Srmlo and House rom- 
mitt** Irave* the twenty-third cir
cuit, Including Hcmlnele an,| Rre- 
wart counties, nxactlg , aa it. ta. 
"Which ig what the -nf rhlt
county want.

Of Refunding Bill
(Continued from Tag* line) 

administered by clrerlt court*, 
would deal lea* harshly with' th* 
defaulting dlatrl.-la.

League repreuntativea will an 
pear before House and Senate 
rommitleex this week to argue for 
Ihe paseage nf Ihe Hracham bill 
and will again emphasize the Ira- 
portanco of the leghlattire doing 
something lo relieve Ihe preaaur* 
of g bond debt that tntalg more 
than half the outstanding bopdt 
owed by tho entire state. ^  

fn addition lo lighting for tha 
Ileacham hill, the league of muni 
dualities will -onlinue ila efforU 
for the paunge of Ihp House bill 
by l-ewie, of Palm Reach, that 
prnpotc* thr diversion oy two 
r*nls nf the stale gasoline lax In 
-thr cities on ail motor fuel sold 
within Ihelr boundaries. Stern op. 
noxition has developed * coins t this 
hill allhot'gh league official! be. 
Here I hey may lie able lo get the 
legislature to agree to giva tha 
cities one cent of tha gasoline tax. 
An amendment to this rffrrt will 
be offered in an effort lo appease 
Ihe opponents.

A Columbia pthfgssne, rom- 
plaining against the mil's of th-> 
current generation, and purlieu 
larly that nf an alarm do k. c( 
fon  aaga advier. He says thal lh - 
Way to gat up in the morning is 
to Co to bed the night before. •

Vetera na petitioning Connies) 
for lh* Immediate pay.1)1-1*  Ilf Ihe 
aaldior* bonus aro ins si* 1 tu rnllsl 
In Um  reforestation ainiy where 
(hero will bn no rush for Jobs 
from among bonuM marrhrrs. Nut 
Whlli there’* g chan e of git ling

TllO National farmers Holiday 
Aathclatbin ha, decided In call off 
tha proposed fa cm strike, rchnl- 
ttW  for May 13. In order 17 give 

rnt Ilooietelt n chance to 
.jDmfr srhat he can do. That l« ,i 
pretty gnoj Idea. Thcre’a no use 

long as thethe boat as 
tv’ being steered in the rigid

In an effort to help the German 
firmer* th* augifeatlon has been 
M«d* to Chancellor Hitter that all 
debt* ba cancelled. Which brings 

. « *  more talk. .Would such a meas- 
lira really halp th* farmer? You 
cannot destroy a debit without at 
th* nnu  llm* deslrtiylng-a credit 
of. equivalent amount. Ami If nil 
cradlt* are- destroyed, what b-- 
com** of tha wealth o f *  country 
Ana U no waalUi, where ran th* 
farowg **111

good, nnappy p let are* from 
every Dill of film*. If yoa 
aye getting fat*, let un tell 
you how to bring your 
nvcraRe up to par.

WelholdtTi Htudlohas bci-n thrilling nnd iipocturular: it* futurn lie* in thu 
lmnd* of destiny, hut It* present plight l» peculiarly »ad to 
contemplate.

Have Your Ulamen 
Pitted Now I M  

Rwluced pric* an aingl* vision 
amt Krypiok lease. Also all 
■hell and modern gold filled 
frame*.
Dr. Henry MeLauHn,.Jr.

_____OPTOMETRIST
112 Park Ave.

SANFORD, TW ENTY YEARS AGO>M f«w  month* ago see told In 
ill column about I-error F. Urrce 
rbo had juit sold t*n million dnl- 
M  worth of Liberty bond* and 
oyahaaad a similar amount or 
l$«k In lh* New Tork Central 
!|poad. Ws have ao doubt that
mny—."Daub ling---Thom****”
^tight when they read that,. 
1*0 poor sanl" Well, Mr. Loree 
Mpunrcd that his profit to dat* 
d (hat trinsnrtion lias been ax- 
rtly I?.'i60n00. Profiteering! Or 
Mf.good common hcrsa.acnaaT

A charming reception waa ten
dered Mr. and Mr*. Claud* Couch 
Tuesday evening at the Rofabtna 
Neat hy Rrminole- Chapter, East: 
ern tit*rrand a delightful everdnr 
wa* enjoyed by 75 or a 100 guest*. 
In th* receiving party wervi Mr. 
and Mr*. Conch, Mr*. John D. 
Parker, Mr*. Allca Kobblna, and 
Mm. Shepherd, of Chattanoogl, 
Tcnn. Mr. Couch ie grand patron 
of Seminole Chapter and recant!)’ 
brought hie bride to Sanford. A 
pleasing incident of the occasion 
darejopp) when Mr. l!Mkia*, ip*al 
grand pafron of the chapter, wee 
praaented with a beeullful coka in 
recognition of hie birthday.

Sanfurd, wa* killed In an auto 
aeddent last August. j

Theodore Schael, Ihe jeweler.

ihaiVa'dor. plngham____»*yr yru
I cal«h -HIM wearing any 
brteche* at the Court of St. 

a. even If fit. Jama* bloisait 
Vim tn. We don't so* why 
TP'S the stylo them. Tipi Me. 
hifli pot lo elldr td th* 
n-ln*,' Ky . etyte, tp b* patrl- 

If Pnmldent RoMakaRj re- 
r) an ambanadoir ; from an 
ton irihe' acctteUmad-*tw g* 
iLj-lbh emHvaf.JW w«iM\M 
Jil.T i'ad 'm t A meric* h fasbi

HUNTINOW. II. Holden, rn agad reaident 
of. Or lent L, paewd- away lost 
algbt at. moo o’clock at hi* ban*. 
Uoldenhunt, 00 Lake Holdvn. Mr.

of Um moat promiaaat men . of

7h» cioarbU e T hat's micdei 
the CIGARETTE THSlT TASTCJ s f r re t

.mabi.

YWVV.'.V----- rTTW.--—  e
______

' .  Vi '
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itotMlV Mu. Pearl llaneell, 
fcontesma Hotel.

. Mr. tod MreTjTc. Mljchell and 
Mil. i '  C. Sparring i>| rnl the 
weektnd la Sarasota with rtla

id *. Frank William* underwent 
•n iperalion Wednesday morning 
at lie FernaJd-Lnuihlon Memori
al foapital.

Ir. and Mra. S. M. Schwarta 
]t£i yesterday morning for t'hica- 
(f> 111. where they will apend the

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Zachary

Mr*. Mary Itawlin*. of Winter 
Ilmen, -rent the wrek-end here 
will) her parent*. Mr. and Ml*. 
W. I*. KieliV. The Cables.

Frank ( ’ha>e returned today t > 
Nnratrr after i.pemling the week* 
end hrrr with hi* pnrrnt*. Mr. ami 
Mr*. S. O. fhme. Oak Avenue.

P. Moore.
)  All Through The NMght 
Wei*h Folk Pnnr. 
i) Spiritual. Selected—Mra
(•lady* Morris William*.

Fuller, Mr. 'Mirtin Strrirclpher*. 
The l.a*t Rose nf Summer, Irish 

Folk Song—Mr*. Knuua Abbott 
Lyman.

Home, Sweet lljonie, _Wit[tJ*_]ur^ 
"Jiilih llowanl I’ayne.

THfeY CAME. THEY SAW. THEY BOUGHT!Atk Vriur fria>rut* _ k̂ n I I 1   < a a . .. w  • • •

SADYE’S

epartment
r  . All colon and while 42x36

Pillow SLIPS
Mcn’n All Silk Ties ...
Men’g Hanforlxgd ShlrN 
Men’g Hllk Sotkn, 2 for 
Men's Punry Silk Sucks, 3 fa 
M:n's tinder* cur 2 I'Jecr nr I 
Hoys' l.oag I'nnls (nil ages)

Costume Jewelry 
1 For

HEADED BAGS ANI)

NoveltyJewelrj
Special l « t Mm’s ExIrnXJood Value

Wash Trousers
llnrk nnd Light Shades 

Worth J.1.B51 -

Bathing SUITS 
$1.95 Made of Mudrub’ or 

Pajttnin 1'hecks
1 New Shipment Summcrwdghl

S P R E A D #
She 80x105 f i t

Van Knnllc

AT YdWELll’S Men’s WnshWbllr. Light Shades, and llfark

2  Pair A t T R O U S E R SHccrlir .i!lr Values

Chiffon VOILE 
Vh  Yds. £ ]

(loud Grade lllue ('herlot •
*** I H i «t» 17 Vi. Special '

i For 5 1

I’ln Checks. Ducks, Stripes. 
Dozen Different PnllcrnsPRINTS

Yds.
Pink and White

SLIPSHEEN
36 In. Light anil I!

PURE DYE S 
2  Yd*.

S O C K #
D R E S S E S

Kcgulnr 23c Values 
BATISTES. DIMITIES, FLAXONS. 

SEERSUCKERS. EVERFAST SUITINGS

S ' Yards &1

NOHftlANDY VOILES. LINEN-FINISHED 
LAWNS. PRINTED PKIl’ES AND 

SHEER VOILES <**

J ----— -Yards -v-: - ■ f f i t-
Very tjpeciul—Odd lail

B lou sesWhile Basket Weave

Sports SKIRTSBridge Coven 
Luncheon beta. Towels, Etc.

Regular 10c Values
LAWNS, VOILES, DIMITIES VOILES,-BATISTES, PRINfTS Men’s Broadcloth

Children’s DRESSES Bathing SUITSYards
All colon. Spvciul at

For SSHADOW CRETONNES
KOTEX 5 For $1 CORSETSsod Brassiere*

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 
SHORTS Or UNDER 

SHIRTS

Phone 123 SANFORD East 1st St

-

A ctivities
Office 148

f® r 8 o n a i 8

1 Wmj

i  M*k- fL  Ik Randall, Jr. 
lo Daytona Bench yeitvr- 
th* afternoon.

ntivcll, o f Oct In, spent 
h-»n«| here with hie

if/ .; Zachary will visit her per 
. Ala for' shout 10 days, Mr. Zath 
:i fy  will return tonlgbL

jt h *  Dridla Quinn and Mi‘t 
f l fc #  P»t»r»*n, of Farmincdak, 
K  L, returned hnma yesterday 
after (penilsg leveral day* heru 
with friend*.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Norton and 
run.*, Ktlw.nl amt Donald, and 
Mr*, Norton’a parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Prrry, returned the first 
part; of thU week to their former 
home, in Michigan after .pending 
the past eight year*-here.

Mr. and Mra. George K. Balmr* 
have returned from St., Paten, 
burg where they .poll eweral 
day* recently. Mr. Balmr. served 
a. .e delegete from hrre to the 
convention nf the Modern Wood- 

jnen_oL A metre*.—  - —--------

I Musical Program To 
I Be Presented At Club

Th« public is cordially invited 
to attend the la.t musical pro- 
grain of the seaion of the Mu*ic 
Department of the Woman'* Club 
ta be given Tuesday evening at 
8:00 o'cock in the club room, 
with Mr*. Fannie S. Munson a* 
chairman o f the program, ami 
Mra. A. M. Phlllpe, Mrs. IV. Theo
dore Langley and Mlaa Margaret 
Davis a* hoslcsaet for the even- 
lag.

Actompanlst* for the mcaslnn 
will he Mr*. France. A Hickson. 
Mr*. It. (', Moore, ami'the Misses 
Margaret Davla, Helen Gordy, 
and Clifforil Shinholter.

The program will be presented 
a. follow.:
Introductory plana number, 

Marrhe Slave, T.rhaik"W.kv— 
Mr*. France* lllck.on Mia. 
Madeline Malletn.

Topic, “ Folk Song-Art Song.’* 
Medley of Seotch Song*, Stull*—
. £1/111 ̂ . JLkuulwu. -  Jit..

(tt-orge Hardin.
Within .  Mil* of Edinborouph 

Town. Scotch Folk Song—Mr.*. 
A. M. Philip*.

Drink To Me Only With Thine 
Eyes, English Folk Song—Mr. 
F. S. lamson.

(a l Mehdy, Seleetetl—Stephen 
Foster.

(b) Spiritual, Selected, Seminole 
High Quartet- Snm Dighlnn, 
John roll-man, J< hn Dighton, 
Joe Cowart. (Direction Ml** 
Clifford Shlnhuber.

An Open Secret, Hunnlngton 
Wnnlman Mrs. Arthur Bran- 
•n.

Irish Tune From Countyr Derry, 
Percy Oralnger - Mis. Helen 
Oordy.

la l The Old Bond. John ' Prlmflr 
BfMt.

(h ) A Ford Song, A. Flvver— 
Kiwani. Quartet. Dr. II. Wade 
Ruckrr, Mr. F. S. |j»ni«»n 
Martin Sttnrctphrr. Mr

Social Calendar
TUESDAY.

N. iV V. Howard Chapter of the 
U. D. C. will have a subscript! *-l 
bridge party at 11:00 o'clock at th-> 
Episropal Parish House.

The Music Department of the 
Woman'. (Tub will have its last 
program of the Mason at 8:00 P. 
M. la the club rooma with Mr*. 
Fannie S. Mun*on in charge. The 
public it invited.

The Co-ed Clast of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 
8 :QO P. M. at the homo of Mr*. 
Walter E. Price, West First 
Street, with Mr*. Price and Mis. 
Klranor Courlngton a* ho.tr*,r*.

Regular meeting o f the Axarian 
r im  of the First Daptist Chur.-h 
will take place at 8:00 P. M. at 
the churrh annex with Mr*. J. 
Adrian Rrown, Mr*. D. C. Moore, 
Mr*. DeWitt llrown. anil Stra. 
Stella Kendall as hostesses.

The Music Department nj the
* » * - - - «  - «*n-  -»* — -'Will

T a i l
Honors WrB.RJ.Holly

Of Inteeest hero I* the following j 
story taken from the Tallahassev 1 
Democrat ef Wednesday. May 10.

“The stately old MrDnugxi 
home *11 never m.re beautiful 
than on Tuesday morning whrn 
Mr*. Perei McDougal entertaim-d j 
at a molt delightful bridge lunch- 
eon honoring Mr*. R. J. Holly of ' 
Sanford.

'The apaHomi room* of the . Id , 
southern home lent a 'harm of 
the Old South. The living room; 
end dining room were opened tn ' 
suite, both being elaborately and 
charmingly decorated with hand
some vaaen and baskets of lark- - 
spur, phlox, stalk*, daisies and 
other spring flower*.

“ Mr. and Mr*. Holly while In 
the city are stopping nl the home 
of Mi** Sally Wake. Mrs. 11,,1'y 
has visited here many' time, and ; 
ha* »  host nf friend* In Tullaha*- j 
ree. She ha* been the re IpJent < 
of many luvaly social cvrnl* dur- 1 
ing-thc short stay while ,hr hs 
been In the city.”

I '

Mis* Katherine Wllkcy will nr 
rive Wednesday from Otee-djurg. I ■

1 n* the gue-t of her hrolher in- uwr j 
and mister, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. [ 
Thigpen.

firing i ny o u the my*-
terleus lure uf deert
niuhu . , . thrlllirri,-
you with the flamiiiu

B romance of Mil un-
1 tamed sun 
I  desert.

of the
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N O V A R R O
In a Caravan of llomincr
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k
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M Y R N A  LO-Y

£ j& e a rd o rru L /fttc X *

Mar 9, 1933

, A grant thing has ooaurred amongst us. We have made a aonplats •
turn-nround, nnd nt last Aaerloa’ s fact la tovard the future*

Three T««r3— -1929 to 1932— -we Anerloana looked baokvard. A ll 
our old flnanoiol and polltloal machinery vaa geared to pull US out of 
the depression by the snme door through vhlch «• entered. We 
thought It  almply a case of going back the vey we oaoe* I t  fallod*
We now realise that the vny out la fortnrd— through It.

Thnnka for that belongs to President Roosevelt. Inauguration 
Day he turned the Ship of State around. Having observed the fallurs 
of sincere efforts to haul us back the way ve came, he designed a new 
method— new political and. rinanclnl machinery—  to pull ua out 
the way we are going—-forward. He in clanring International

___ out of the way; he does not stand in ewe of ta r iffs. The'
people begin to feel that he doea not take advice from the 'Inter- 
oats* ; thnt he hna courage nnd loynity to work fpr ono supremo 
Interest only— the'welfare of the Amerlann people. That la a big 
achievement for two months In office.

And now we n il look to whnt is coming; we grow less and less 
concerned with whnt is behind. We are looking for a hand-hold on 
tho haul rope. Every man wnnta to do what he can, nnd a ll ho oan.

Jho boat thing I inn do for tho Country is to orente Industry 
by building good motor enrs. I f  I know anything better to do, I 
would do i t .  Industry must be my contribution. Motor oars must 
fnoo nhond to the future, like everything else. They are so much a 
part of tho Nation's dolly l i f e  that I f  they lag behind they hold 
the Country book. ... .

La -.-.

i


